1. Call to Order
   · The meeting was called to order at 7:05 PM by President Pro Tempore, Eric Burton.

2. Roll Call
   · Members Present and Voting:
     · Excused: (Honors meeting)—Eric has the list. He wasn’t able to understand who had been excused.
       · Absent: N/A
       · Tardy: N/A

3. Approval of Minutes
   · Senator Chevalier made a motion to approve the minutes as written. Seconded. Minutes were approved by unanimous vote.

4. Officers’ Reports
   · President Pro Tempore: Eric Burton
     ○Nothing to Report
   · Parliametntarian: Jared Goeker
     ○Will be going over Parliamentary Procedure next meeting

8. Committee Reports
   · Academic Affairs- Duncan Knox
     i. Absent
   · Judiciary and Rules- Joshua Logsdon
     i. Absent
   · Public Relations- Megan Crabtree
     ○Projects:
       i. Social media and marker board are up and running
       ii. Start talking to younger students to join SGA
       iii. Graphic Design students will have a meeting March 17th to discuss SGA
   · Parking, Food, Housing and Technology- Jared Goecker
     i. Nothing to report
   · Environment, Health, and Sports- Jenni de Bie
9. Old Business
   • None

10. New Business
   • President Pro-Tempore Eric Burton made the motion to allow Rammies committee to be in charge of the budget. Seconded
     i. Senator Burton amends the motion to only allot $2,000. Seconded
     ii. Senator Goecker made the motion to table the motion. Seconded.
        a. Motion passed unanimously
   • President Pro-Tempore Eric Burton made the motion to allocate $125 for SGA plywood letters. Seconded.
     i. Discussion.
     ii. Senator Goecker calls previous question. Seconded.
     iii. Motion passed unanimously.
   • President Pro-Tempore Eric Burton made the motion to allocate $100 for Spring Fest Dunk Tank. Seconded.
     i. Discussion.
     ii. Senator Goecker calls previous question. Seconded.
     iii. Motion passed unanimously.
   • President Pro-Tempore Eric Burton made the motion to formally set election for 8th and 9th of April. Seconded.
     i. Discussion.
     ii. Senator Goecker calls previous question. Seconded.
     iii. Motion passed unanimously.

11. General Discussion
   • Senator Goecker states election filing ends on the 15th

12. Announcements and Remarks
   • President Pro-Tempore Eric Burton
     i. Spring Fest is coming up
     Senator Burton made the motion to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
     Passed by majority vote.
     Meeting adjourned at 7:30 PM